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Commerkai i

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Feb.. 13.-Cotton was

weak and unsettled under more or
less general liquidation turing today's
trading with the close barely steady
at a net decline of ll to IS points.
The market opened barely steady at

a decline of 6'to 8 points in response
to weakness in tire marketa at both
Liverpool and New Orleans over yes¬
terday's local holiday. Private cables
indicated that Liverpool had been
grassed by heavy American gellingwhile yesterday's lata break in New
Orleans market was partly attributed
to talk of an easier tarn in the spotsituation. These features inspired
selling here, while the talk around the
ring also reflected much apprehen¬sion that the threat of the submarine
attacks on merchant shipping in the
recently extended naval war zone
might yet result in a check to the ex-'
port movement.
?Houses with foreign connections

and local trade Interests were buyers
on ascale down, while New Orleans
waa alBO a buyer here after some
early selling and the decline was
ehecked at a net loss of about 12 to
IB points. This'break to 9.11 for Oc¬
tober carried the market into new low
ground for the movement.
The rules and regulations issued bythe departMent of agriculture in con¬

nection v i th the cotton futures law
and designating the spot market on
the quotation of which différences in
the future markets are to be basad,
seemed to be without any influence
on the day* trading.
Spot cotton "quiet; middling uplands8.6$; Gulf 8.80. No sales.
Cotton futures closed barely steady.

Open. High. Low. Close.
March.8.48 8.BS 8.42 8.45
May .. .. .i'8.72 g.70 fl.66 8.68
July.... .. . t 8.98 8.94 8.86 8.86
October .. .. 8.93 8.94 8.85 8.86
December - . 9.SS 9.32 9.26 9.27

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK. Feb., 13.-Cottonseed

oil was steady early today on outside
buying but eased off in sympathy with
bird and grain, closing unchanged to
10 points lower. Sales 6,300.
The market closed Irregular. Spott7.10O7.25; February f7.1007.? 8;

March $7.16@7.19; April $7.22@7.2b,
May $7.28©7.29; June $7.3897.40;
July $7.47 ©7.49; August $7.63@7.56;
September »7.60Q7.67.

"WHIPPED TO
F&AZZLE"

is what
Theodore Roosevelt

would say.
Yes, we were the people
who made 'em come
down to :

B-U-T we sell the gen¬
uine L. -j Cern Block
Coal at this price, and
not the .inferior Round
Coal.

Phone No. 182.
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New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb., 13.-The

price of cotton remained almost
stationary today, the future Hst clos¬
ing at exactly the level of yesterdsy's
cloe«. Prices had no decided ten¬
dency at any time. At their highest
they were 2 to 3 points over yester¬
dsy's Ansi and at their lowest 2 points
under. The dullnes was due in a treat
measure to the holidays of the early
part of next week.
Sentiment was bearish but shorts

were not willing to Increase their
lines. Much bearish talk was caused
by developments in International pol¬
itice and lower spot prices in the
South resulted in unfavorable com¬
ment.
The undertone of the market was

steady, which waa apparently due to
the continued heavy export movement
and the increase northern mill
takings. Secretary 'ester, of the
New Orleans exchange, put. these tak¬
ings at 91,000 bales for' the week,
against sixty thousand this week lest
year.
Spot cotton easy, 1-16 lower. Bales

on the spot 700 bales; to arrive 100.
Cotton futures closing:
March 8.16; May 8.41; July Lev;

October 8.83; December 8.9".
o

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb^ 13.-Cotton, spot,

easier; good middling 5.26; middling
4.94; lo wmiddllhg 4.53. Sales 6,00o
bales; speculation and axport 2,000.
Receipts 34,429.
Futures quiet and steady. May-

June 4.84 1-2; July-August 4.93;, 0c-
ttober-NoVember ô.or»; January-Feb¬
ruary 5.11 12.

Dry Goods«,
NEW YORK, Feb., 13.-Dry gooda

were quiet on the short day after the
holiday. Wool continued firm and
high. Burlaps were firm; linens high¬
er. Underwear and hosiery for
Bpring were in netter demand,

o

Cotton Goods
NEW YORK, Feb., 18.-Cotton

goods markets are holding very
steady despite the more quiet trading
in wholesale channels. Road orders
are coming In better volume and some
of the sections that have not been
buying at all are now supplying some
part of their normal requirements.There hss been a ateady demand for
prints, bleached and brown cottons
and several Unes of ginghams. Wide
sheetings, pillow tubings sud sheets
and pillow cases are well under' order.
Leading manufacturera of ticking and
denims have business enough In hand
to take care of Uto output for 00 days.
Fine and fancy cottons are being

offered'at low prices but they are be¬
ing bought cautiously. There la some
Increase la the c%port trade and! somefur>k$r business has come forward
on sheetings from Red Sea ports and
from Africa. India and China are
buying nothing for the moment Cot-
'ton yarns are somewhat higher,, but
spinners' price-* are much above thoa«
current tn trading centers and busi¬
ness ls still restricted. Under wear
and hosiery are in moderate demand
only.
Prices are pretty well readjusted to

the new levels r.ottor, quotations be¬
ing as follows: Print cloths, 28-inch,
64x64s. 2 7-8c: ö4x60s, 2 3-4c; 88 1-2
inch 64x64r, 4c; brown sheetings,
southern standards; 6c; 6 l-4c; tick¬
ings. S os; ll l-2c; denims 9 oz., Ito
staple ginghams 6 l-4c; standard
prints, 4 3-4c; dress ginghams, 9 l-4c.
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Stocks and Bondi.
NEW YORK, Feb. ll.-A tone of

extreme caution waa evinced during
today's short session of thé stock
market and waa ascribed for the most
part to apprehension growing out of
latest international developments.
The representatives made by this
government to England and Germany
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occasioned suspense In high financial
circles sud gátte trading element an
opportunity to make fresh commit¬
ments Oh the bear side.
' Prominent shares were sold mod¬
erately w<tb net loases of a point or
more ia the speculative favorites.
Lowest prices were made in the later
dealings, at which time United States
Steel and Union Pacific were singledout'by the bears. New ¿laven shares
again showed marked weakness, de-
dining 2 pointe abruptly to the mini¬
mum price of 49.
With the exception of the several

issueg ci stocks and bonds of the Min¬
neapolis & BL. Louis and Iowa Cen¬
tral roads, some of which rose sub¬
stantially on the old rumor of buying
for Canadian Pacific control, the en¬
tire list was Unlined to weake*.
Another break in sterling exchange on
London to the lowest price quoted
since 1997 gave rise to the belief that
further importe f't gold from Canada
are under way.
Further price advances In steel

producta cou'irm recent advices of
increased activity in that trade. Aa
for general merchandise, local and
interior reporta point to an Increase
of individual purchases. Jobbing
centers also report better and more
diversified distribution.
Forecast« of the weekly cash move¬

ment were slightly upset by the in¬
tervening holiday.
/The bond market waa irregular

with light dealings except in the is-
eucB named. Total sales (par value)
were 6l,85o,ooo.

United States coupon and regis¬
tered 2's declined 3-8 per cent, on call
during the week.
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Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, eb. 13.-Wheat fell 9 l-l

a bushel totday, the most sensational
break sinee the war began. Almost
complete arrest of export sales had
much to do with forcing speculative
holders to unload for a short time on
a gigantic Beale. Rallies followed,
but the market closed extremely ner¬
vous 5 1-8 to 5 1-4 ower than Thurs¬
day night. Other net losses were:
Corn 6-8 to 3-4; oats 3-467-8 to lc
and provisions 16 to 20.
Grain and provisions closing:.WHEAT, Hay 1.54 1-4; Jul ly 1.29

7-8.
CORN-May 79 3-4; July 81.
OATS-May 60 3-8; July 56 5-8.

SASH GRAIN-Wheat, No. 2 red.
©1.58.

OATS-No. 3 white, 58 3-4059 3-4.

4
. Ll/e Stock.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10.--Hogs unset¬
tled. Bulk 6.7506.90; light 6.6007;
mixed 6.0506.90; heavy 6.5066.90;
rough 6.5O06ÄO; pigs 5.5006.85.

Cattle weak. Native ethers 5.450
6.70; cows and heifers; 3.1507.76
calves 7010.25."
Sheep firm. Sheep 6.250?; y ear¬

lings 7.2507.75; lambs 708.60.
TEN THOUSAND BALES- OF

: COTTON LEAVES FOB BREMEN
GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. 13.-The

steamer Oliver J. Olsen Railed from
here today for Bremen via HamptonRoads with a cargo of 4,000 balds of
cotton aboard.
The steamer "Leelenaw, recentUy

purchased by a local firm, cleared to¬
day tor Bremen with 6,666 bales. She
is exposed to sail tomorrow.
Cotton receipts' here for the season

to da' 2^43,088 bah*. This ia
2,523 i». an receipts for the same
period last year.

. DOTS FROM NEWSY SIDE
The farmers o fthis section are more

than proud to have the blessed sun
shine once more in order that they
may be able to begin their yearlylabor. s
The people of thia vicinity are still

physically able to eat flour at n!n<t
doliera per barrel, don't know hov«
about the finance.
The young people are still "dear'

trackings don't know whether theywill succeed or not'but hope for Uten
great success.
Mr:'"Bob Ton, a handsome youngwidower is thinking of treing to find

him a help-mate. If I wore him I'd
try. down the country.
Fred Brown, one of our noted lettei

writers, la looking for bia match. 1
think it is in Columbia.MCr.! Walter Manning of near Hoi-lands' ettore ia all smiles. The stool
stepped and left him a boy. Congra

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt George ancI little Children were visitors In omu at «.he home of Mr. R. G. Tedi

people were disappointedSunday. They went to church, huithe pastor waa unable to be presentHope for him a speedy recovery.

a LOWNDESVILLE ITEMS 4
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We are glad ta see Fiv. J, C

Chandler out again after a few weeta
of illness. He I« not only the belov
ed pastor ot tbe Methodist church
bnt ls a helper and blessing to thi
antin community.

I Mr. Robert Williams ia fight aer
lonely *u .* -present
The IrtOe SO.A of Mr. W. L. Kenned:

eras thrown from a mule, and hai
ht* arm dislocated Friday. Di
Kirkpatrick was called, and the arn
wa« soon in place.
Archie and Carrie Mary Gilbert o

Mt, Carmel are vlaiting friends am
relatives here.
Rev. *ntf Mrs. J. A. Clotfelter am

little daughter Dorris, and Mr*. Q, V
Speer spent last Tuesday very pleas
autly with Dr. J. D. Wilson'* famllj
at Iva.
Misa Lucy Powell, who teaches li

the public school here, is spending thi
week-end with friends at Social CircleGa
Mr. T. T. Bowman paid Iva. a busl

ness trip this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. McAdams o

Iva visited relativen here this wees
On last Sabbath evenlag. Mia

Meta HaVdin of thu place waa marri«
to .MTV OrulU of Anderson, Rev. J. W
Bishop officiating.
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Mrs. M. E. Jackson of Iva was
among the shoppers in the city yes¬
terday.

E. G. Evans of Pendleton waa in the
city lor a short while yesterday.

T. C. Jackson, Jr., of Iva was
among the visitors in the city Sat¬
urday.

MTS. B. Harriss< of Pendleton was
among the shoppers in the city yes¬
terday.
Miss Deesie Newton ot Pendleton

waa a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darby of Sandy

Springs were among the visitors in
the city yesterday.

Miss Carrie Darby, a teacher in
the Green Pond school, was among
the visitors in the city yesterday.
Frank Sharpe of Pendleton was in

the city Saturday for a short while.
Reed Doyle of Sandy Spring was id

the city yesterday for a short while.
Mrs. Sam Jackson of Iva waa

among the shoppers in the city Sat¬
urday.
Miss Alma Cole of "Pendleton was a

visitor in the city Saturday.
Mus Ethel Cole of Pendleton was

among the shoppers in the city yes¬
terday.

O. G. Ellir. n of Calhoun Falls was
a visitor in lite city yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Ligon of Townville was
among the visitors in the city yester¬
day.

Will Bell of Antreville waa in the
city yesterday for a short while.

Prof. Frank Hawkins of Townville
ls visitingIn the city

B. F. Martin of the Greenville Bar,
spent yesterday in Ute city.
Mrs. Ed McCown of Mountain Creek

waa among the shoppers in the city
yesterday.

Charlie McCown of the Mountain
Creek section was in the city yes¬
terday.
Miss Ray Masters of Mountain

Creek was a visitor in the city yes¬
terday.

I*' E. Martin of the Hopewell aec-
tiiio spent yesterday in the city
Pat HUlhouse ot the Roberts sec¬

tion waa in the city yesterday.
J. H. Kay of Hopewell was lu the

city Saturday.
W; L. McCown of Mountain Creek

was a visitor in the city Saturday.
J. T. Brown ot the country was in

the city yesterday.
James H. Anderson of the country

area among those spending yesterday
in the 'city.

C. M. Duckworth of the Lebanon
section was in the city yesterday.
Sam Cartee of Hopewell soent yes-

t'.day in tho city.
D. M. Watson ot the country was

a visitor, in the city Saturday.
W. C. Duckworth of Lebanon was a

visitor in the;.city Saturday.
Ea Sadler pf Starr waa among the

visitor« in th,© city yesterday.
Fred Bolt ,of the Prospect church

section was a visitor in the city yes¬
terday.

L. A. Glenn of tue Prospect church
section was in .the city yesterday.

J. D. Smith' of Lebanon was among
the visitors in the city Saturday.
John Garrison of Sandy Springs

was in the city yesterday for a short
Voile, ^

L. W. Campuvil v>f the count« r spent
yesterday in the city.

T. W. McCarley Qt the country waa
among the visitors in the city yester-
day.
Mias Pearle Thompson of the Lib-

erty section waa a visitor in the city
yesterday.
Rufus Duckworth of Lebanon waa

in the city yesterday for a short
while.

Prof. R. A. Abrams of the Roberta
school la in the city for the week-end.
Vernon Wright of Belton waa

among the visitors in the city yester-
day.

T. W. Pruitt of Belton spen a, short
, while In the city yesterday,

R. F. Horton of Belton was among' the visitors in the city yesterday.1 J. A. Horton of Belton was in the
city yesterday for a abort while.

> Steve Shirley of Belton spent a
ahort while in the city yesterday.1 J. H. Fowler of the country waa
among the visitors in the city Satur-

: day.
1 E. B. Keys of the country spent yes¬

terday in the city.
J. O. McCown of the Mountain: Creek section was in the city yes-

" terday.
LB. Stegga of the country waa in1 the city Saturday." Paul Pruitt of Starr waa among the1 visitors In the city Saturday.
î>. B. McPhall of the Hopewell sec-I tion waa in the city yesterday.

' Forman Martin of Lebanon waa
* among the visitors in the city yester¬

day.
Mrs. 'Mary Dickson of Rose Hill has' gone to Atlanta to visit her son.

» John Howard ot Carswell Institute
> section was in the city Saturday.

Robert Hammond of the country5 was in tho city Saturday.
Pat Major of the Hammond school

* section waa a visitor in the city 8at-1 urday.
G. VT* . ouïitu ui Toïy iiVi ii«- w&5

* among the visitors in toe city Sat¬
urday.

f Mr. and Mrs: T. B. Jones of Tcwn-1 ville are visiting relatives in the city.
Fred Dean of Starr was among the

1 aleteare in the* city yesterday.
Ben Pearman of Starr waa a visitorf in the city - esterday.i J. E. Pickup, New York; I. W. King,Buffalo: Li R. Reynolds, Taunton; J,i C. K*er. Attleboro. and G. C. Hummer,

* St. Louie, jewelry drummers, were In
* the etty yesterday calling on local
f dealers.

Pat Hobson of the Sandy Springo
* section waa a visitor in the city Sat-
3 urday.

W. M. Raioey of Jtarr waa a visir
tor In the city yesterday.
H. M. Garrison of Sandy Springs

waa a visitor In .the city Saturday.f John C. Pruitt ot Starr waa a visl-
l tor th the city Saturday,
s J. H. Shaw of Iva waa a visitor in
1 tb« city Saturday.

C. D. Watson ot Starr waa among
the visitors in the cRy yesterday.

ANOERSOHJRGANIZE
ASSOCIATON PERFECTED AT

MEETING HELD HERE
LAST EVENING

MEET YEARLY

At Which Time AU Former Stu¬
dent* of the Institution Will

Be Invited-Officers

Alumni of Wofford College living in
Anderson county banded themselves
together in permanent organisation at
a meeting held last evening in tho
dining room of St. John's Methodist
church. Officers were elected and
plans agreed upon for holding each Jyear a reunion, to which all former
students of the Institution in the
county will be Invited. The associa¬
tion will also cooperate with other
organisations of this nature through¬
out the State in furthering the in¬
terests of their alma mater, by renew¬
ing ties of affection between one an¬
other and between the graduates and
the mother institution.
An elegant turkey dinner waa the

center about which the meeting gath-jered yesterday evening. The dinner
was prepared by the Sunday school
class of Mrs. Mary Evans, Mrs. Evans
being also a graduate of Wofford col¬
lege. Over a score ot Wofford Col- |lege graduates were present at the
gathering, which was convened about
5:30 o'clock. The honor guests of
the occasion were President Henry N.
Snyder of Wofford and Prof. John G.
Clinkscales, ona of the most beloved
members of the Wofford faculty.After the delightful repast had been
served the matter of perfecting an
organization of the alumni was taken
up. A constitution was adopted andthe following officers elected: A. H.
Dagnall. president; John B. Humbert,vice president; Sam'l L. Prince, secre¬
tary and treasurer. These officersand Dr. Frank AL Lander and Mr. T.L. Cely were elected members of anexecutive committee. <
After business bad been transactedthose present enjoyed an hour otspeaking. The first toast of the even¬ing, "Has the Lonely Man Anythingon the Henpecked Husband," was re¬sponded to by Mrs. Mary Evans. Oth¬

er toasts were responded to by Mr.John B. Humbert, Dr. F. M. Lander,Mr. T. Frank Watkins, Prof. John Q.Cllnkecales and Dr. Henry N; Snyder.

Miss Mattie Bobbins of Townville
waa among the shoppers In the cityyesterday.
Mrs. Joe Jones of Starr was amongthose shopping in tho city Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robbins oiLebanon were among tho visitors inthe city yesterday.
J. C. Nally of High Shoals was avisitor in the city yesterday.B. M. Jones Of tho country was inthe city Saturday.
L. W. Campbell of the countryspent yesterday lu the city,J. M. Glenn of the country was

among the visitors Ur the city yes¬terday.
MIBS Mary Farmer, a teacher in theGreen T-jad school, was in the cityyesterday.
W. B. King of the country waa

among the visitors in the city yester¬day.
P. T. Shaw of Iva waa tn the city]yesterday for a short while.
Miss Grace Gambrell of Belton waa

among the shoppers in the city yes¬terday.
Mack Rogers of Williamston was in

the city yesterday for a short while:
Miss Selma Gambrell of Belton was

in the city yesterday for a short while.
R. H; Norris ot the Roberts section

waa among the visitors in the citySaturday.
C. BL Brown of the country was

in the city yesterday.
Jeales Skelton of the Roberta sec¬

tion waa in the city yesterday.Mrs. Pat Major of the Hammond
acht >1 section wss a visitor in the
city yesterday.
Hervey Jackson of Iva -waa in the

city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson of Iva

wore visitors in the city yesterday.J. R. Garrison of Denver was in the
waa shopping in the city yesterday.Lawrence McGee of Starr waa a!
visitor in. the city yesterday.Clyde-Green of Belton waa in the
city yesterday for a abort while.
H. W. Kay of the country waa in

the city yeaterday for a short while-.
Ed McAlister ot Falser waa a visi¬

tor in the-city yesterday.
Claude Martin of Neala Creek was

a visitor In the city Saturday.
J. lt. Garrison of Dander was in the

city yesterday fora short while.
A. P. Wilson of the country was al

visitor in the city yeaterday.
Miss Una Shaw of Belton waa

«Mûùuê the shoppers in the city yea¬
terday.

T. P. Watson of the country wa* In
the city yesterday.

T. W. Pruitt of Iva was among the
visitors In the city yesterday.

T. P. McKinney of Bra waa among
Ute visitors in the city yesterday.
Charles Pruitt of Iva was a visitor

in the city yesterday.
B. C. Creamer of tba country was

a visiter in the etty yesterday.
M. L. Sullivan of Greenville was

a visitor in the city yesterday.
Miss Mary Herron of 8tarr spent

yeaterday in tho city.
Glenn Simpson of Starr was among

the visitors in thc city yesteraay.
Mrs. J. R. Griffin of thc country

wa* a shopper In tho city Saturday.
, S. R. Parker, or Parker and Bolt,
has gone to Kew York to buy spring
good* for this well known, establish¬
ment.
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Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, ODS T
Biz Times fLOO.

?ll advertisement over twenty-(iv
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

ttOTl.
No advertisement token for I»ss

It your name appears In the tele
your went sd to 921 and A hill will
prompt payment.

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

ITO BUT PEAS and pay the cash.
Farman Smith-Seedmsn. Phone
«si. mt

REPAINTING
Repainting Automobiles, Carriages

and Buggies, with high grade lead for
first coats, well mixed colors nest,
and finished with superior varnishes.
Will render service to please.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

GIRLS LEARN MILLINERY-Best
trsde for women. Pays $60 to $100
s month. Prepare now for spring
season. Ideal Millinery School,
1001-2 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.
2-14-ltp.

SMITH'S LAYING MASH-Mr. Jess
Dobbins Says:-Mino gets it aa
regular aa the day comes and they
don't lesve it until they clean it
up. I'm getting SOME eggs. Fur-
man Smith, Seedsman, Phone 464.

YES-We teach you the barber trade
and give position in our chain of
shops at good wages for $30. At¬
lanta Barber College, 10 E. Mitchell
St.. Atlanta. Ga. 2-14-ltp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Ono good milch cow. calf

10 days old. Apply to J. W. Quat-
tlebaum. 2-14-lt

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE

Time For Making Returns Oat Feb*
roary Sk**/

Please take notice only 16 more
days time for returns for personal
property win be out. Respectively
ask all cities and towns and tho
country to please make effort to
maka returns, otherwise you are -îtr* -

ble to 50 per cent penalty. Board of
City of Anderson asks that returns be
made to Auditor at once.

WINSTON SMITH,
1 Auditor.

February 5, 1916.
?~~-

REWARD.
Reward is offered for Information as

to the whereabouts, or leading to the
apprehension of ono Joseph B. Tay¬lor, who. left home about tho 18th of
February, 1914. He ls the eon Of'F.M. Taylor, about 30 years old, 6 1-2
feet tall, weight 130 pounds, clean
shaved, blue eyes, light hair, small
lump on loge of left ear and walka
slightly pigeon toed. Waa a farmer,and would likely be on a farm now,and waa aober and Industrious work¬
er. He left a wife and two small
children, who with his parents are
anxious to hear from him. Write Mrs.Joe. B. Taylor, Starr, S. C. R. F. D. 1.

Corninf
VALUE CTVIIK

SEE TUESDAY'S
FOR FURTHER

Columns

ising Rates
Ime 25 cents. Three Times SO cents,

s words prorat* for each additional
be used in a month mads oa appli-

tban 85 cants, cash In terence.
phone directory yon can telephone
be malled after Its insertion for I

WANTS
a

WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyone deslrlovn of
becoming permanently eared ot the
morphine or whiskey habit. The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 76.

WANTED-Colored boy to work on
farm, intuit have farm experience.
Apply Columbia Tailoring Co.
2-12-3t.

WANTED TO BUY-An all iron safe. \
Apply at once to C. H. Bleich, caro
of The Anderson Theatre.-Dtf,

WANTED-To sell cotton aced hulls
a»d meal. Priens right. B. N.
Wyatt, th« $5 Coal Man. Phone182.-dtf.

WANTED-The privilege to cure
tobacco usera at home. $5.00 buysthe cure. Information if desired.THE! KEELBY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, 8. C., Box 76.

WANTED-Position doing any'.kind!of honorable work by temperate and
industrious young man. Apply to
"Willing'' care The Intelligencer,ltp.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-5 room house on West
Market street. J. 8. Fowler.-2-ll-6t

LOST-Between Rose Hill and noll's
store on West Market street or
Portman road, child's black muff,with white stripes. Finder plente¬
retum io this office and reçoive re¬
ward.

FOUND
DO YOU WEAB Rosenberg's Clothes,
or Just clothes? Spring styles have
arrived. Rosenberg, Tailor and
Cleaner. Phone 41.4,-1-28-tf.

FOUNB^Buch of keys. Owner can
get same by Identifying them and
paying for this ad. Apply ut Tho
Intelligencer office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST |
Associated with Dr. J. Levis Banders.

Office 304-5-6 Bleckloy Building.
Office Phone 629. Resideuco Phono 140

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office in Ligon ft Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street. /Office Phone 210.
Resideuco Phono 386.
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